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1  t o  t h i s  p a g e .
2 a.  What  Ö you t .h ink they are sent  to ,  i f  not
3  th i s  page  Exh ib i t ,  I 24?
4 A.  Possib ly  they would be shown an a l -er t .  I
5  don t t  remember .
6 O. WhaL vould the al-ert sâ!, to your memory?
7  A .  I  can 'L  remember .
I Q. Nonmenbers are unable to obt.ain more
9 informaLion to cort 'act t .he individuals who have a space
l -0 avai l -ab le or  are seeking a space.  Correct .?
11 MR. ALGER: Hol -d on.  Don'  t  answer that  .
12  F i r s t .  o f  a l l ,  has  Exh ib i t  t 23  o r
13 Exhib i t .  1-24 been produced in  I i tþat ion?
14  MR.  BRANCART:  Theseare  f rom the  webs iLe .
15 MR. ALGER: Have t .heybeen produced in
16  d i scove ry?
L7 MR. BRANCART: These have been of f  t ,he
1-8 websi te  per  your  inst ruct . ion.  T ley are d i rect ly  f rom
L 9  t h e  w e b s i t e .
20 MR. ALGER: Were t ,hey produced in
21- discoverr¡?
22 MR. BRANCART: They æe from the websiLe so
23 they are avaj - l -abIe to  everyone.
24 MR. ALGER: I  don ' t  æe any Bat .es s t .amp on
2 5  t h e m .
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l- O. And rsnove t.hem. Correct?
2 A. Remove what.?
3 Q. Photographs t.hat. have e-maj-l  addresses?
4  A .  Y e s .
5 a.  Other  t .han someone who puts the i r  e-mai l
6 address in t.he phcÈ.o, there is no way for a nonmember
7 t .o  cont .act .  a  perscn l - is ted in  Matching RoommaLes.
I  Co r rec t?
9 A.  You ns, /er  d iscussed n icknames.
10 O. How is i t  t .hrough nid<names coul-d a
11 nonmember contact a person who ag)ears in Matching
12 Roommat.es?
1-3 A.  Try t .o  force the i r  emaí l -  address in to t .he
1-4 n ickname.
15 a.  Try to  guess what  t .he i - r  e-mai l  address
16 might. be through the nickname?
J-  I  .¿ i , .  J .  EÞ .
l -8  O.  OLher  than an e-mai l -  address appear ing in
L9 t .he photograph or  t ry ing to  force the i r  n ickname in to
20 an e-mai1 address,  Roommates .  com doesn'  L  prov j -de
2I  nonmembers wi th  coÍ r . tact .  in format . icn.  CorrecL?
2 2  A .  C o r r e c t .
23 (whereupon,  Exhib i t .  Io .  L25 is  marked for
24  i den t , i f i ca t , i on  by  the  cou r t  repo te r . )
2 5  ( N e x t  p a g e ,  p l e a s e . )
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1 nrn. ' i  Äo t.he nonmenber using the preview function with
2 contact  j -n format . icn for  t ,hose persons l - is ted in
3 Matching RoommaLes.  Correct?
4 A.  On the page t i t . led Mat .ch ing Roommates,  t .hey
5  d o n ' t .
6  O.  Roommates.com doesn'L prov ide the nonmember
7  w i th  con tac t  i n fo rma t . i on .  Cor rec t?
B  A .  Cor recE . .
9 MR. AIGER: For  t .he record ,  l .25 and 1-26
10  don ' t  have  Ba tes  numbers .  They  l e ren ' t  p roduced  in
11  d i scove rv  e i t he r .  Co r rec t?
12 MR. BRANCART: These were s t ra ight  f rom the
1-3 websi te .  They were not  produced in  d iscovery,  oLher
L4 than they are d i rect , l -y  f rom t ,he lebs i t .e  which counsel
l -5  d i rec ted  us  to .
1,6 BY MR. BRANCART:
L7 a.  What  are t .he advantag=s of  becoming a
l-B member of Roommates. com as opposd. to being: a nonmember
19 who at tempt .s  Lo use the s i teZ
20  MR.  ALGER:  Ob jec t i on  Vague  and
2 I  amb iguous .
22  THE WITNESS:  Cou ld  rou  be  more  c lea r .
23 BY MR. BRANCART:
24 a. Why would anyone want, to become a member of
25  Roommates .  com as  opposed  to  t r y  b  use  the  s i t e  as  a
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l -  Do you see that?
A .  Y e s .
3  Q .  The  peson  who  se lec ts  r r Ï  am look ing  fo r  a
4  p lace  Lo  l i ve "  i s  t he  pe rson  who  i s  seek ing  a  p lace  to
5  I i - ve .  Cor rec t ,?
6  A .  No t  necessa r i l y .
7 Q. Vrlhat r,ould not necessari ly be abouL that.?
I  A .  You ' re  no t  be ing  spec i f i c  as  t . o  t he  pe rson .
9  a .  I f  a  pe rson  c l i cks  r r l  am look ing  fo r  a
10 p lace t .o  l ive,  "  t .hen to  become amember t .hey have Lo
11 complete a ser ies or  advance throrgh a ser ies of  web
1 ,2  pages .  Cor rec t?
1 3  A .  T h e y  d o n ' L  h a v e  t o .
14 O.  To become a member?
1 5  A .  Y e s .
1,6 a.  r f  
"  
¡¿;=; t r  . r i " r=  " r  havå 
"  
p iáò"
L7 avai l -ab le f  or  renL,  "  t .hey have to  proceed or  advance
18 t .hrough a ser ies of  web pages in  order  to  become a
L9  member .  Co r rec t .?
2 0  A .  Y e s .
2L O.  Di rect ing your  aLt ,ent ion to  those two words
22 where i t .  says Select .  One,  i f  youcompare t .hat  wi th
23  Exh ib i t  ! 28  ,  Exh ib i t  L27  says  r r r  am look ing  f  o r  a  p lace
24  t . o  1 i ve .  "  Exh ib i t  128  says  r r f  need  a  p lace  to  l i ve .  "
25 Do you see t,hat.?
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1 you made that. decjsion?
2  A .  N o .
3 Q. Are tLere any other changes t.hat you are
4 aware of t .hat you may have made t,o t.he screen as i t
5  appeared in  Exhib i t  131?
6 A.  I  don ' t  remember making any changes.
7 a. Turn )our at,tent. ion to t.he use of t .he words
B  in  Exh ib i t  131  l ease  pe r iod .  Do  you  see  tha t?
9  A .  Y e s .
10 O.  Was that  changed?
1 - 1  A .  f  d o n r t  k n o w .
L2 a.  Is  the l -ease per iod ürat .  appears here in
13 Exhib i t  131 meanL to ref lect .  t .he same in format ion as
14 the word term that. appears j-n L3?-
1 5  A .  I t  s e e m s  s o .
16 O.  Other  than changing üre word ing that
L7 appears beLween Exhib i t .s  l -31 and 132,  was there any
18 change in t.he functj-on of t .he webit,e that, you are
19  aware  o f?
2Q MR. ALGER: Vague andambiguous.
2L THE WITNESS: f  am nct  sure what  vou mean.
22 BY MR. BRANCART:
23 a. Other t,han changing üre wording t.hat.
24 appears on Exhib i t  1-31 t .o  Exhib i t ,  T-32,  are you a\^ /are of
25 any chang,es t.haL were made t,o thedropdown menus?
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1 A.  I  am nct  aware of  any changes at  t .h is  t ime.
2 (Wheranpon,  exhib iE No.  133 is  marked for
3 ident . i f icat ion by the courL repor t .er .  )
4 BY MR. BRANCART:
5  Q .  Show i rg  you  Exh ib i t  133 .  Exh ib i t  133  i s  a
6 depic t ion of  t .he raeb page My Space Preferences showing
7 what would appear when you cl ick the dropdown menu from
8 maximum rent .  Correct?
9  A .  I t  s e € m s  t o  b e .
10 a.  A person seeking a pJa.ce to  l - ive who is
1-1 completing the web forms to becore a member of
L2 Roommates.  com is  requi red Lo ans\ ,€r  us ing t .he dropdown
13 menu maximum renL.  CorrecL?
14 MR. ALGER: Object ion Vague and
1-5 ambiguous.
16  THE WITNESS:  Wha t  i s  you r  spec i f i c
17  ques t , i on?
]- B BY MR . BRANCART :
1,9 a.  A person complet . ing üre f  orm My Space
20 Preferences is  requi red for  us ingt .he dropdown menu,  to
2L c l - ick  one of  t ,he va lues that  appe.rs  there in  order  to
22 advance to the next  form.  Correct?
2 3  A .  N o .
24  0 .  A  pe rson  comp le t i ng  IV  Space  P re fe rences  i s
25 required to have a val-ue appear vhrere i t  says maximum
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1 ran t -  r ^ r ì - ra fþs¡  i t  be  the  de f  au l t  Va lue  2  ,00  0  per  mgnth/  r r  ¡ ¡ v
2 or  some other  va l r .E.  Correct?
A .  The  va lue  i s  se lec ted .
a.  They are requi red t ,o  se lect  a  va l -ue?
A .  N o .
6 Q.  I f  the person fa i l -s  to  se l -ect ,  a  va lue f rom
7 t.he dropdown menu where it. says maximum renL on
8  Exh ib i t .  l - 33 ,  t . hen  Lhe re ' s  a  pop -up ,  i f  you  c l i ck  nexL ,
9 a pop-up appears ærd says rrmaxj-mum dollar amount is
10  requ i red .  "  I sn r t  t ha t ,  co r rec t .?
1 1  A .  N o .
L2  O .  I s  a  pe rson  requ i red to  spec i f y  a  max imum
13 renL by c l ick ing on one of  these j - tems in  the dropdown
1,4 menu?
15 A.  The va l -ue v Ías a l ready se lected.
L6 a.  When you say r rLhe vahe is  a l ready
1 ,7  se lecLed"  you  mean  the  de f  au l t  va lue  ,  2  , 0OO pe r  mon th?
18  A .  Yes .  The  no  p re fe re rce  i s  a l ready
1 9  s e l e c t . e d .
20  a .  The re  mus t  be  a  va luep laced  the re  i n  t he
2L maximum 2, O0 0 per mont.h or some cther value t.hat, is
22 c l icked by the user  complet . ing th is  form as par t  o f
23  reg i s t , ra t i on .  Cor rec t  ?
24 A.  The va lue t .hat .  is  sebcLed works f  ine.  You
2 5  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  c h a n q e  i t .
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1- O. If  thq¡ wanL t.o change it ,  they have t.o
2  c l i ck  one  o f  t hese  va lues?
3 A.  They nay change i t . .
4  O.  To chærge i t .  t .hey musL c l ick  one of  these
5 val-ues that appear€ j-n a dropdown menu?
6 MR. AIGER: Vague and ambiguous . A1so,
7 asked and answered abouL t .hree t imes now.
8 BY MR. BRÄNCART:
9  Q .  I s  t ha t ,  co r rec t?
1-0 A.  I f  they fee l  L ike changing the va lue they
1-l- may use the dropdown for how it.  js designed and select
12  someth ing  d i f f e ren t .
13 O.  They cannoL c l ick  t .hebot tom of  t .he
1,4 dropdown menu that appears on 133, which is a blank
1  t r  cñ iñâ  nO Va l_Ue .  COf feC t .?v y 4 v v  /  ¡ J
1-6  A .  They  can  se lec t  t ha t .
17  O .  I f  t hey  se l ,ec t  t ha t .  a rd  c l - i ck  nexL ,  a
18 pop-up window appears s tat ing ' rmacimum dol lar  amounL is
l - 9  r e q u i r e d . "  C o r r e c L ?
20 A.  I f  t .hey se lect  the phceholder  at ,  t ,he
2L boLLom, the dropdown, t.hey have rpdif ied t.he default.
22  se lec t . i on ,  y€s ,  an  a le r t .  w i l l -  pop  up .
23 0.  That  a ler t  wi l l  say ' tnax imum dol - Iar  amounL
24  i s  regu i red .  
"  Co r rec t?
25  A .  I  don r t  remember  t . he  exac t  ph rase .
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1 Someth ing of  that  nature.
2  O .  Mr .  Pe t .e rs ,  a  va lue ,  whe the r  i t  i s  t . he
3 def  au l t .  va lue of  2 ,00 0 per  mont .h or  some other  va1ue
4 which goes down to 200 per  mont .h,  musL be índ icat .ed
5 here where i t  says maximum renL in  order  t .o  c l íck next
6 and continue on to the next web page?
7 A.  I  a l readv answered t .hat , .
I  MR. AIGER: Asked and answered.
9 (Where. rpon,  Exhib i t  No.  1-34 is  marked for
10 ident i f  icat . ion by t .he courL repot ,er .  )
11 BY MR. BRANCART:
12  O .  Le t  me  p resen t .  t o  youExh ib i t  L34 .  Th i s  i s
l -3  a screen shot  o f  the My Space Prderences web page as
1,4 par t  o f  the regis t . raL ion process for  an ind iv idual  who
15  i s  l ook ing  fo r  a  p lace  to  l i ve .  Cor rec t .?
L6  A .  P lease  repea t .  t , ha t . .  L i ke  I  sa id  be fo re ,  I
1-7 am t.rying to look at, t .he page Lo make sure Lhere's
18 not .h ing wei rd going on.
1,9 O.  Let  me wí thdraw t .he çest ion.  Exhib i t  1-34
20 ref lect .s  the drop-down menu value that  appears next  to
2L  the  i t . em te rm on  the  My  Space  P rde rences .  Cor rec t?
2 2  A .  Y e s .
23 0.  The user  seeking Lo bcome a member is
24 regui red to  have a va lue,  whether i t ,  be 1-2 months down
25 to month-Lo-mont .h t ,here in  th is  ùopdown menu,  th is
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1 par t icu lar  prompt ,  in  order  Lo proceed t .o  the next
2  w indow as  pa r t  o f  t he  reg i s t raL j -on  p rocess .  Cor rec t?
3 A.  I f  thry  are unhappy wi th  12 months or  less,
4 t.hey may sel-ect. scrnet,hing dif f  erent,.
5  O.  They nay se lect  one of  the va lues that
6 appears here in tfe dropdown va1ue in Exhibit.  L24, but
7 Lhey must  se lect  cne of  these va lues.  Correct ,?
8  A .  They  òn r t  have  to  se lec t  a  va l -ue .
9  Q .  I n  o rè r  t o  reg i s te r  t hey  need  t , o  se lec t
1-0 one of  those va lues.  Correct .?
1 - l -  A .  Cor recL .
1 2  O .  I f  a  u s e r  s e l e c t s  t h e p l a c e h o l d e r  t h a t
13 appears aL Lhe bott.om of t,he dro¡down menu which has no
1,4 va lue,  when they c l ick  next .  t ,here 's  a pop-up box t .hat
15  opens  tha t .  says  I ' Le rm i s  requ i red "  Cor rec t?
A 6  A .  C o r r e c t .
17  O .  I f  t . hey  c l i ck  on  tha t  Te rm i s  Requ i red ,
l -8  then i t  re turns Lhem back t .o  the My Space Pref  erences
1,9 window?
2 0  A .  C o r r e c t . .
2L O. That was t,he same also f or maximum rent .
22 I f  you c l ick  on the "maximum rent  is  regui red,  "  i f  you
23 c l - ick  on that  i t  re turns you back to  the My Space
2 4  P r e f e r e n c e s ?
2 5  A .  C l i c k  o n  w h a t ?
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1 O.  Wi t .hd lã.w the guest ion.
2 What  you have just  descr ibed,  the operat ion
3 of  the pop-up for  term,  is  the same operat ion that .  the
4 pop-up serves for  maximum rent .  I f  you c l ick  on i t .
5 where it  says maxjmum renL reguired, i t .  reLurns you
6  back  to  the  My  Space  P re fe rences  page .  Cor rec t?
7  A .  Cor rec t .
8  (Whererpon,  Exhib i t .  No.  135 is  marked for
9 ident , i f icat ion by t .he courE repor t .er .  )
10 BY MR. BRANCART:
11  a .  Show ing  you  now Exh ih i t  135 .  Th i s  i s  a
1,2 pri-nt.out of t .he web screen About Me, whj-ch was one of
13 the screens t .hat  a  person who is  seeking a p lace to
L4 l - ive needed t .o  complete to  become a member.  Correct?
15  MR.  ALGER:  Ob jec t i on  Ins t ruc t  h im  no t  t o
16  ansh re r  f o r  t he  reasons  s t .a ted  ead ie r .
1.7 BY MR. BRANCART:
18  O .  Exh ib i t .  135  i s  a  depb t i on  o f  t he  RoommaLes
19 screen About  Me as i t  appeared Argust .  9 ,  2004.
2 0  C o r r e c t ?
21 -  MR.  ALGER:  Same ob ie t i on .  I ns t ruc t  h im
22  no t  Lo  answer .
23  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  I ö .  136  i s  marked  fo r
24 ident . i f  icat ion by the cour t ,  repot .er .  )
25  (Nex t .  page .  p lease  .  )
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1 as i t  appears in  E<hib i t .  L28,  are you aware of  any
2 change t,o t.he funcEion of the website in how it
3  ope ra tes?
4 MR. AIGER: Object ion.  Vague and
5 ambiguous.
6 THE WIINESS: I  woul -d prefer  you to  l is t .
7  s p e c i f i c s .
8 BY MR. BRANCART:
9 O. By chæging the language rr I  am looking f or
1 0  a  p l a c e  t o  l i v e r t t o  " I  n e e d  a  p l æ e  t o  l i v e r r w a s  t h e r e
11 any change made to how the websiÞ operated in terms of
1-2 that .  se lect . ion cr i t .er ia  t .hat .  is  Ì is t .ed here on Exhib i t
l -3  7-27 ,  was there any change to how the websiLe operaLed,
14 other t.han the language change?
15 MR. ALGER: Object ion Vague and
16 ambiguous.
1 ,7  THE WITNESS:  I t  i s  t oob road .
18 BY MR. BRANCART:
1,9 O.  As you s i t  here today are you able Lo
20 th ink of  whet .her  or  not  the funct ion of  the websi te
2L  changed  in  te rms  o f  t h i s  se lec t i o - r  box ,  Se lec t  One ,
22  f rom r r I  am look ing  fo r  a  p lace  Lo  l i ve r r  t o  t r I  need  a
23  p lace  to  I i ve , "  oLher  than  j us t  aword  change?  Vüas  i t
24 just  a  word change?
25  A .  Wou ld  you  l i ke  to  ask  i f  i t  was  j us t  a  word
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¡ Ï r r n a o ?
MR. AIGER: That  is  the quest ion now.
THE WIINESS: Most  f  i f .e fy  f  rom what  I  can
remember,  i t ,  wouldonly  have been a word change.  I  do
noL remember the drange.
BY MR. BRANCART:
O. Your answer would be t.he same for
Exh ib í t  7 -27 ,  r t I  ha ¡e  a  p lace  ava i l ab le  fo r  ren t r r  ve rsus
!28 ,  I ' I  have  a  p lace  ava i l ab le ' r  j us t  a  word  change?
A.  Mos t  l i ke l y  j us t  a  wocd  change .
O.  Turn ing your  at tent . iør  back to  Exhib i t ,  !36 ,
which is a screen About Me t.haL rnrst be completed by a
person who has currenLly  checked ' r  I  need a p lace t ,o
l ive"  in  order  t .o  become a member.  Correct ,?
A .  We a re  mov ing  back .  LeL ' s  repea t  t ha t .  one
more t. ime so I can get caught up.
O .  Exh ib i t  1 -36  i s  a  webpage  wh ich  mus t  be
completed by a person seeking to  become a member of
Roommates.  com who has ind icated â.  the Free Membership
p rompt ,  Se lec t .  One ,  r r I  need  a  p lae  t . o  l i ve .  "  Co r rec t?
A .  Y e s .
O.  The person who has i rd icat .ed r r I  need a
p lace  to  l i ve t t  and  i s  seek ing  to reg i sLe r ,  i s  regu i red
to indicate a value where it  says age from t.he dropdown
menu .  Cor rec t?
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1  p r e s e n t .  C o r r e c t ?
2  MR.  A IGER:  Same ob iec t íon .  f nsL ruc t  h im
3 not .  in  answer.
4 (Where,rpon, Exhibit,  No. 1-46 is marked for
5 ident . i f icat . ion by the cour t  repor ter .  )
6 BY MR. BRANCART:
7  Q .  I f  t h e  p e r s o n  s e e k i n g  t o  r e g i s L e r  c l i c k s
I  t he  p laceho lde r  a rd  doesn ' t  i nd i ca te  one  o f  t hese  two
9 wr i t , ten va l -ues in  the dropdown menu and c l icks nexL,  a
l -0  window wi l l  appear ,  a  pop-up winòw,  say ing Chi ldren
1-1-  Select ion is  Regui red.  That  popatp window is
L2 demonstrat .ed in  Exhib i t .  1-46.  Co:rect?
13  MR.  ALGER:  Same ob je t i on .  I ns t ruc t  h im
L4 not. t .o ans\^/er.
15 BY MR. BRANCART:
1 ,6  a .  Mr .  Pe te rs ,  f  o r  each  o f  t he  pop -up  w indows
L7 t .hat  we have ident i f  ied,  Exhib i  L  ] -46 ,  , .44 ,  L42 ,  I40 and
l -B  l -38 ,  i f  t he  use r  se l -ec ts  okay ,  L I "e  webs i te  w i l - I  r eLu rn
19 the user  back to  t .he About  Me pag=.  Correct?
20  MR.  ALGER:  Same ob je t i on .  We wenL
21,  through Lhis  in  2004.  Inst , ruct  1ou not  to  answer.
22 BY MR. BRANCART:
23  O .  The  sc reen  sho ts  tha t  we  j us t  l - ooked  a t .
24  a re  t . he  sc reen  sho t . s  f rom the  weks i - t e  as  o f  2008 .  My
2 5  g u e s t i o n  t o  y o u  i s :  B e t w e e n  2 0 0 4 a n d  2 0 0 8  t  a y e  y o u
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l- aware of any changes thaL were made to t.he websj-te
2 reflecting t.he larguage used in Lhe dropdown menus that.
3 we have reviewed as t.hey are displayed in the About. Me
4 web page?
5 A.  Not ,h i rg  that  I  can remember.
6 O. The pages that we have looked at here for
7 t.he About Me page, would be the same as would appear on
B  the  webs i t . e  i n  20M.  Ts  tha t  co r rec t?
9 MR. AIGER: LeL '  s  make sure f  or  t .he record
10 what  pages we are ta lk ing about  lere.
]- 1 BY MR . BRANCART :
12 O.  The pages that  we harc looked at  here
13 regard ing the About  M€,  which are ident . i f ied as
1,4 Exhib i t .s  136 through Exhib i t  746,  re f l -ecL whaL a user
l -5  would have seen i f  us ing the websl t .e  in  2004.  Is  t .hat
1 ,6  co r rec t?
l7 A.  From what .  I  can remerber  today,  1rês.
l-8 O. There has been no change to the language or
L9 the operat ion of  the About  Me paç between 2004 and
2 0  2 0 0 8 .  I s  t . h a t .  c o r r e c t , ?
2 I  MR.  ALGER:  Ob iec t i on  Asked  and  answered .
22 BY MR. BRANCART:
23  O .  I s  t , ha t  co r rec t?
24 A.  T a l ready ans\^ /ered t la t .  IL  is  t .he same
25 ans\ iùer .  I  forgot .  the quest ion.  You have me a l l -
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1 rat.t . l-ed here becar.rse you are askíng me Lhe same thing
2  t , w i c e .
3 Q. I want to make sure that t.he screen shot,s
4 t ,hat  hre looked at , ,  which we ident . i f ied as Exhib i t
5 numbers from I t .hjnk 1-36 to 146 refl-ect. the very same
6 screens that  would have appeared in  2004.  Is  that
7 correct?
I  MR. AIGER: Asked and answered
9 THE WIINESS: As of  today,  !€s,  f rom what  I
1 ,0 can remember.
11 MR. ALGER: Can we td<e our  break now.  IL
L2  has  been  an  hou r  and  a  ha l f  .  I t .  i s  now 1 - ] - : 23 .
l -3  (Recess  Laken  f rom L1 :23  a .m.  t . o
L 4  I L : 4 0  a . m .  )
15 BY MR. BRANCART:
76 O.  Turn ing your  at tent icn t .o  t .he process t .hat
17 must  be completed by a person who has ind icated
1-8 current ly  r r I  need a p lace to  l i re"  they are regui red
'1 q ' i  f  t- har¡ want Lo become a member b navigate f irsL
20 through the Free Membership page,  which is  Exhib i t .  L28.
2 I  Cor rec t?
22  MR.  ALGER:  Asked  andanswered .  A l so ,  goes
23 back to  t .he 2004 depos.  We are rot  go ing to  answer
24  ques t i ons  on  t . ha t .
25  ( I l ex t  page ,  p lease  .  )
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" Q .  Þ t w e e n  2 0 0 4  a n d  2 0 0 8 ,  h a s  i t ,  b e e n
the case t,hat a person who has a place
avai la lc le  for  rent  could use the search
the date base funct ion as ref l -ected in
5 Exhib i t  160 t .o  l - imi t  the resul ts  t .hey
6 recei re for  pot ,ent . ia l -  persons in t .erested
7 oî  lodc ing for  a  p lace avai lab le to  renL
I by chiJ-dren present and children not.
9  p rese rÈ .  
"  )
10  THE WITNESS:  No .
11 BY MR. BRANCART:
1,2 O.  What  is  Lhe basis  of  your  answer?
13 A.  You d id.n ' t  def i -ne ther¡erson who has t .he
L 4  p l a c e  a v a i l a b l e .
15 O. What do you mean by ürat?
16  A .  I  don r t  know who  theya re .
17 O.  I  am us ing the nomendaLure f rom
18 Roommat.es . com where a person is  srpposed t .o  se lect .  a t
L9 t .he beginning of  t .he Free Member*r ip ,  r r I  am look ing for
20  a  p lace  to  I j - ve "  o r  r t I  have  a  p læe  ava i l ab le  fo r
2 I  ren t . "  Do  you  reca l - l  t hose  be ing the  two  des igna to rs?
2 2  A .  Y e s .
23 a.  Turn ing your  at tent . io- r  Lo t .he second of
24 those Lwo designaLors,  which is  r [  have a p lace
25  ava j - l - ab le  fo r  ren t .  I '  Be tween  20&  and  2008 ,  Loday ,  i t
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t  has  been  the  case  tha t  pe rsons  who  have  i nd i ca ted  " I
2  have  a  p lace  ava i l - ab l -e  fo r  ren t "  can  use  the  Search  the
3  D a t . a  B a s e  f u n c t i o n s  a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  E x h i b i t  1 6 0  t o
4  l i m i t  t h o s e  l i s t i n g s  t h a t  t h e y  s e e  o f  p e r s o n s
5  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  r e n t i n g  a n  a v a i l a b l e  p l a c e  b y  c h i l d r e n
Á  n r a c a n l -  ^ 1 .  C h i l d f e n  n O t  n r e s e n f  -  C O f f e C t ?- y ' y l v u v ¡ ¡ U .
A.  L im i t  i s  t he  ha rd  word .  I  do  no t  know fo r
B  s u r e  i f  i n  e a c h  c a s e  i t  l i m i t s .
9  Q .  I t  y i e l d s  r e s u l t s ,  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  w h a t
1 0  v a l u e  i s  p u t  h e r e ,  c h i - l d r e n  p r e s e n t  v e r s u s  c h i l d r e n  n o t
1 1  p r e s e n t r  â s  t o  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h o s e  l i s t i n g s  w i l l
L2  appear  i n  My  Roommate  Ma tches  fo r  ch i l d ren  p resen t  and
1 3  c h i l d r e n  n o t  p r e s e n t .  C o r r e c t ?
I 4
- l  5  ¡ m h i . n r Õ r l s .
MR.  ALGER:  Ob  j  ec t  j - on .  Vague  and
L6  BY MR.  BRANCART:
71  O .  You  can  ans l / ve r .
1 B A .  I  d o n ' t  r e m e m b e r  h o w  t h a t  s p e c i f i c  g u e s t i o n
1 9  w o r k s .  I  d o n ' L  r e m e m b e r  t h e  r e s u l t s  a t  t h i s  t i m e .
2 0 O .  S i m i l a r l y ,  a  p e r s o n  w h o  u s e s  t h e  S e a r c h  t h e
2 7  D a t a  B a s e  w h o  i s  a  p e r s o n  w h o  h a s  i n d i c a t e d  " f  h a v e  a
2 2  p l a c e  a v a i l - a b l - e  f o r  r e n t , "  c a n  l i m i t  t h e  r e s u l - t s  t h a t
23  f  hev  re r :e i ve  fo r  ma tches  h rz  âc re  -  Co r rec t?
2 4  A .  C o r r e c t .
O t r .  / l r ' f a - . { -  ^ ]  ^ ^ ^ ^  \L J  \ ! \ ç ^ L  V c 9 ç ,  I J f , c d Ð 8 .  /
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so you can get  sor . r rd  b i t ,es t .hat  weren ' t  e f fect ive ly
covered by prev ious counsel  in  t .h is  case.  We are going
to break i t  o f  f  i f  you do not  ask quest , ions about
changes s ince 2004 or  new Lopics.  I  have made that .
crysta l  c lear  thro, rghout  Lhe day.
BY MR. BRÄNCART:
A.  As depic t .ed here in  Exhib i t  l -61-  as
re f l -ec t ,ed  i n  t he  uebs iLe  i n  2008 ,  i s  t h i s  t , he  same
functj-on that the websit.e had regarding the dropdown
menu ref lect ing ages t .hat .  t .he wehsi te  had in  2004?
1  \ r ^ ^
O.  I s  i t  used  i n  the  sa re  manner ,  t ha t  i s ,  t . he
person who has a p lace avai lab le for  renL can ind icate
t .he age by which they wanL to l in i - t  the search resul ts
t .hey receive?
A. The person who sel-ecÞd that. they have a
place avai lab le may l - imi t  the resr l - ts  p laced on the age
se lec t . i - on .
O .  S im i l a r l y ,  i s  i t  t r uehas  i t  r ema j -ned  Lhe
case between 2004 and 2008 that ,  ürat  same person can
l imi t  t .he search resul - ts  by checking of f  one of  Lhe
check boxes here at  the top of  t . Ie  screen here,  and we
use ,  f  o r  examp le ,  Exh ib i t ,  l - 59 ,  súa igh t .  f  ema Ie ,
p ro f  ess  j -ona l ,  €L  ce te ra?
A .  Y e s .
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1 2008 as t.o what atrpears t,o the user when they submít,
2 aft,er t .hey have ccrnplet,ed Search the Dat.a Base?
3  A .  I  d o n ' L  b e l - i e v e  s o .
4 (Where.rpon, Exhibit,  No. 1-62 is marked for
5 ident . i f  icat ion by t .he courL repor t .er .  )
6 BY MR. BRANCART:
7 O.  I  want  to  turn you at tent ion back to  a
I  pe rson  who  has  i nd i ca ted  r r f  need  a  p lace  to  l - i ve .  "
9  PresenLly ,  Lhe opæat ion of  the websi te  provídes t .hat
1-0 once the person has complet,ed t.hej-r profi le t,hey wil l-
11 receive a My Mat ,ches pr in tout ,  o f  mat .ch ing roommates,
12  such  as  Exh ib i t .  162 .  Cor rec t .?
13 MR. ALGER: Object , ion I t .  is  the same
L4 i -ssue .  Inst ruct  h im not .  t .o  answtr .
15 BY MR. BRANCART:
1 6  a .  B e L w e e n  2 0 0 4  a n d  t o d 4 z ,  2 0 0 8 ,  i s  t h e
17 in formaLion t .haL is  received af ts  a person who has
18  i nd i ca t .ed  r r I  need  a  p lace  Lo  l i vd ' i n  t he  fo rm o f  My
19 Matches,  par t . icu lar ly  Matching RommaLes,  has that
20 changed?
2 L  A .  N o .
22  a .  P resen t l y ,  My  Ma tches  as  i t  appears  i n  t he
23 Exhib i t ,  1-62 is  generaLed by t ,he þommaLes websi te .
24  Cor rec t?
25 MR. ALGER: Obj  ect . ion Vague and
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1- ambiguous. Same sL,uf f  that we have gone over in 2004.
2 f  nst . rucL h im not ,  to  answer.
3 BY MR. BRÀNCART:
4 O.  Preser t . ly ,  does t .he websi t .e  in  compi l ing My
5 Matches for  a  perÐn who has ind icaLed I  need a p lace
6 to  l ive,  l imj - t .  t .hcse mat ,ches based upon t .he ín format ion
7 prov ided in  t .he pæsonrs form About  Me?
8 MR. AIGER: Same inst ruct ion.  Same
o n l . r - i  a ¡ l -  i  ¡¿  v N J  - - - * J n .
10 BY MR. BRANCART:
11 a. Has t.here been any clange in the manner in
12 which Roommat.es.  com generates maEhing roommate
13  p r i n t .ou ts  s im i l a r  t o  Exh ib i t  162  be tween  2oo4  and  2008?
L4  A .  To  be  c fea r ,  w€  don ' t .  gene ra te  p r i n tou ts ,
15 no paper .  I t  appears,  based on vhat .  I  am seeing here,
16 you are t.alking about what is shorn on a computer
I ' 7  s c r e e n .
1 8  O .  C o r r e c t . .
1 ,9 A.  Not ,h ing has changed.
20  a .  So  I  am c lea r ,  t he  m¿nner  i n  wh ich  the
2I  Roommat.es websi t .e  generates Matching Roommate screens
22 as depic ted in  162 for  ind iv iduals  who have ind icated
23  t r l  need  a  p lace  to  l - i ve r rhas  rema lned  the  same be tween
2 4  2 0 0 4  a n d  2 0 0 8 .  C o r r e c t ?
2 5  A .  Y e s .
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MR. AIGER: Same ob- i  ect ion.  Same
2  i n s t r u c t r o n .
3 BY MR. BRANCART:
4  a .  Be twes r  2004  and  2008 ,  has  t . he re  been  any
5 change to t,he met.hcd by which RoommaLes. com g'enerates
6  e -ma j - l  no t í f i ca t i s r s ,  exemp la r  o f  wh ich  i s  Exh ib i t  163?
7  A .  T  don 'L  be l - i eve  so .
I  Q .  I n  ge re ra t . i ng  t . he  e -ma i l  no t , i f  i ca t i ons ,  i t
9  i nd i ca tes  tha t  Lhse ' s  a  ma t , ch .  P resen t . l y ,  t ha t
10 ind icat .es that  there is  a  person who has a p lace
11-  avai lab le for  rent .  Is  t ,hat .  cor :ect .?
L 2 MR. ALGER: Same instuct ion.  Same
13  ob j  ec t . i on .
L4 BY MR. BRANCART:
15  0 .  Be tween  2004  and  2008 ,  whenever
1-6 RoommaLes . com uses Lhe word matckl, i t  has always
17 consis t .ent ly  meant ,  that  that .  indfuates i f  i t ,  is
18  no t i f i ca t i on  fo r  a  pe rson  who  neds  a  p lace  t . o  l i ve ,
L9  tha t  t , he re ' s  a  pe rson  who  has  a  p -ace  ava i l - ab1e  to
2 0  r e n L .  C o r r e c t ?
21- A. Can you repeat t.hat..
22  a .  Dur ing  the  pe r iod  o f  t , ime  2004  to  2O0B ,
23 when RoommaLes.  com communicates þ e i ther  matchíng
2 4  r o o m m a t , e s ,  a s  i n  E x h i b i t  ! 6 2 ,  o r e - m a i 1  n o t i f  i c a L i o n s ,
25 as in  Exhib i t  7-63 ,  to  a person who has ind icated r r  I
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1 BY MR. BRANCART:
2  a .  Tu rn ing  you r  a tLen t . i on  to  2008 ,  t he  bas i s  f o r
3 your  inabi l i t .y  to  answer the guesLion is  because the
4 language has changed where it  says 'rI  have a place
5 avai lab le for  rent .  r r  Is  that .  correcL?
6  A .  I  am nc t  su re .  Tha t  was  pa r t .  o f  i t , .
7 a. Anyt.hing else t.hat. is impeding your abil i t .y
8 to  answer that  quest ion?
9 MR. AIGER: Don'  t  answer i t  .
10 BY MR. BRANCART:
11 O.  Let  me show you now E<hib i t .  1-28.  rh is  is
L2 the screen as i t ,  appears presents for  the Free
13 Membership web page.  Correct .?
1 - 4  A .  I  b e l i e v e  s o .
1 5  a .  I f  a  p e r s o n  c l i c k s  ' r I  h a v e  a  p l a c e
16 avai l -ab le,  "  they must  then compld.e a ser ies of  web
L7 pages prov id ing in format ion in  od.er  Lo become a
18  member .  Co r rec t .?
1 9  A .  Y e s .
20 O.  Present ly  they must  ompJ_ete the Free
2L  Membersh ip  page ,  wh ich  you  have  ü re re ,  I 2g?




O. And t .hen c l ick  submiL Correct?
A .  Y e s .
a.  They complete a My Lcuat ion web page and
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l -  web page.  Is  t ,hat ,  correcL?
A.  I  be l i eve  so .
3 Q.  Af  ter  t ,hat ,  is  completed the nexL one is
4 Resident  Descr ip t ion web page.  Correct .?
5  A .  R e s i d e r t ' s  D e s c r i p t i o n ?
6  Q .  C o r r e c t .
A .  Cor rec t .
I  Q.  CurrerÈly  t .he next  page is  ca l led Space
9  De ta i l s  web  page .  Cor rec t?




a.  The next  one is  Housùro ld Descr ip t . ion?
A .  I  b e l i e v e  s o .
O .  Th i s  nexL  one  i s  Houæho ld  Charac te r .
14  Cor rec t ,?
l -5  A .  I  be l - i eve  so .
1,6 O.  The nexL one is  My RcÐmmate Preferences.
L7  Cor rec t?
18 A.  Did you say roommaLe or  roommaLes?
19  a .  Roommate .
20 A.  I  be l ieve t .hat .  '  s  r ig lL .  .
2L O.  The last  one is  addi t i -onaI  comments .
2 2  C o r r e c t ?
2 3  A .  C o r r e c t
24 O.  Each of  these pages ¡ resent , ly  has to  be
25 navigat.ed by a person who has j-ndl-cat,ed I '  I  have a place
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1 availabl-e" i-n ords t,o become a member of
2 Roommat,es.  com. Cærect .?
3  A .  C o r r e c E .
4 (Whererpon,  Exhib i t  No.  1-64 is  marked for
5  i den t . i f  i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
6 BY MR. BRANCART:
7  O .  I  w i l l  Lu rn  you r  a t . t . en t i on  Lo  Exh ib i t  L64 .
8 Does Exhibit 1,64 reflect. the My l-,ocation web page as i t ,
9  appeared on August  9 ,  2004?
10 MR. ALGER: Object  ard inst ruct ,  h im not .  Lo
11 answer for  the same reasons as s tated before.  We went
1 ,2  ove r  t h i s  i n  2004 .
13  (Whereupon ,  ¡ xh ib i t  l o .  165  i s  marked  fo r
14  i den t , i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo te r .  )
15 BY MR. BRANCART:
L6 O.  I  wi l l  show you Exhik i t .  l_65 .  Is  165 an
L7 accurate depic t . ion of  t .he My Loct ion web page as i t
l - 8  appears  i n  Augus t ,  2008?
1-9 MR. ALGER: Same objet ion.  I f  you want  t .o
20  ask  h im  i f  t he re  a re  changes ,  l oucan  ask  h im  those .
2L  Ins t . ruc t  h im  fo r  t he  same reasons  as  s ta ted  be fo re .
22 MR. BRANCART: Just  inst . ruct  h im.
23  MR.  ALGER:  You  don r thave  to  te I l  me  wha t
24  t . o  do .
25 MR. BRÄNCART: I f  you don ' t  ínst , ruct  h im,  I
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l -  t rue?
2  MR.  A IGER:  Ob iec t . i on .  Asked  and  answered .
3 THE WïINESS: ;  answered the quest ion.
4 BY MR. BRANCART:
5 O. Ts t,hse anyLhing that you can l-ook at to
6 refresh your recollect. ion as to why you made t.he
7 change?
I  A.  Noth i rg t .hat  I  can look at  r ight  now.
9 Q. Is thse anyt.hing you have in mind t.hat, you
10 coul-d look at t ,hat. woul-d assist )ou as t.o why you made
11 the chanqe?
1 2  A .  N o .
13 O.  Turn your  at , t .ent ion b.ck to  Exhíb i t  1-61 .
L4 Present . ly ,  i f  a  person who has i rd icated r t I  have a
15 space avai l -ab l -er r  complet ing t ,he ¡ rocess to  reg is t ,er  as
16 a member leaves b lank where i t  s rys mont ,h ly  fee at  that
11  n rnmnt  the re ,s  a  de fau l t  va lUe  ù ra t .  iS  en t .e red .y !  v r r t /  e  t
1 ,8  Cor rec t?
19 MR. ALGER: Can I  hare the cruest ion read
2 0  b a c k ?
2I MR. BRANCART: I wil- l-  withdraw t.he l-ast
22 quest ion to  Exhib i t .  1 ,67 .
23 BY MR. BRANCART:
24  O .  Spec i f  i ca l - I y  on  the  Sace  De ta i l s  page
25 where i t  says mont .h ly  fee,  a  perÐn regis ter ing to
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I  become a  member  has  to  comp le te  t . h i s  page .  Cor rec t?
À  r F  ø r :  a
n .  a ! u ç .
O.  I f  i n  t he  cou rse  o f  comp le t i ng  th i s  page
4 Space Detaí l -s  they leave b l -ank the prompt  where i t  says
5  m n n . l -  h . ì  r ¡  f ^ ^  -  r ^ € - " r  t  r r a ' l  r r c  i  s  c r c n e r a t e d .  C O r r e C t ?J  r r r ( J r r L r r r y  r c E ¡  a  u c ! a u f u  v q r u s  f Ð  v ç
A .  f  d o n ' t  r e m e m b e r .
O.  Turn to  t .he next  prompt  that  appears on
B  Exh ib i t  161  where  i t  says  depos i t .  I f  a  pe rson  i n  the
9  cou rse  o f  reg i s te r i ng  to  become a  member  a t
10  Roommates .com leaves  a  b l -ank  where  i t  says  depos i t  o r
11  i nse r t s  no  va lue ,  t hen  a  de fau l t  va fue  i s  au t .omat i ca l l y
12  genera ted  by  the  webs i te .  Co r rec t?
1 3
I 4
A .  I  d o n ' t  r e m e m b e r .
(Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  168  i s  marked  fo r
1 5  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r .  )
16 BY MR. BRANCART:
1 a
L I O .  T u r n  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  n o w  t o  E x h i b i t  1 6 8 .
18  Bxh ib i t  f 68  re f Ìec ts  the  va fues  tha t  appear  on  a
19 dropdown menu for  the prompt  term j -n  the Space Deta i ls
2 0  w e b  p a g e .  C o r r e c t ?
2 L  A .  C o r r e c t .
2 2 ô  T h c  n c r s o n  w h o  h a s  i n d i c a t . e d  " I  h a v e  aY .
23  p l -ace  ava i l ab le "  i s  requ i red  to  i nd i ca te  one  o f  t . hese
24 vafues f rom the dropdown menu f rom 12 months down to
25  mon th - to -mon th  i n  o rde r  t o  comp le te  the  reg i s t ra t i on
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1  p rocess  to  become a  member .  Co r rec t?
2  A .  I  c a n r t  s a y  f o r  s u r e .  I  d o n ' t  r e m e m b e r .
3  O .  T f  t h e  p e r s o n  s e e k i n g  t o  r e g i s t e r  t o  b e c o m e
4 a member who has ind icated " I  have a p lace avai lab le"
5  i nd íca tes  the  p laceho lde r  va l -ue ,  wh ich  i s  no th ing ,  i t
6  appears,  under  month- to-month and then h i ts  next ,  a
7 pop-up window appears s tat ing Term is  Requi red.
8  Cor rec t?
A .  f  b e l i e v e  s o .
10  O .  Exh ib i t  713  i s  an  examp le  o f  t ha t  pop -up
-L -L I^IaûC[OI^/ I
7 2  A .  C o r r e c t .
13  O .  Once  th i s  pop -up  w indow appears  and  the
14  use r  c l - i cked  okay ,  i t  r e tu rns  back  to  the  Space  De ta i l - s
' l  5  s c r ê ê n  -  E x h i b i t  1 6 8  ?v  v !  v v ¡ ¡  t
1 6  A .  Y e s .
L '7  (Whereupon ,  Bxh ib i t  No .  L69  i s  marked  fo r
1 B  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r .  )
T9 BY MR. BRANCART:
20  O .  We a re  go ing  to  i den t i f y  t he  pop -up  w indow
2 I  f o r  , T e r m  a s  R e q u i r e d  a s  E x h i b i t  1 6 9 .  E x h i b i t  1 6 9  i s
22  the  pop -up  w indow tha t  appears .  I f  a  use r  f a i l - s  t o
23  i nd i ca te  one  o f  t he  va lues  f rom 12  mon ths  to
24 month- to-month under  the term prompt  i t  goes to  Space
2 5  D e t a i - l s  a s  r e f f e c t e d  i n  E x h i b i t  1 6 8 .  f s  t h a t  c o r r e c t ?
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6
A .  I  b e l i e v e  s o .
O .  Jus t  so  t . ha t  we  a re  c f  ea r  ,  í f  t he  use r
3  c l i cks  okay  on  the  pop -up  where  i t  says  Te rms  Requ i red
4  o n  E x h i b i t  L 6 8 ,  i t  b o u n c e s  t h e  u s e r  b a c k  t o  S p a c e
5  D e t a i f s .  C o r r e c t ?
A .  Y e s .
O .  P resen t l y ,  s i r ,  do  you  know how many
I  pe rsons  who  have  i nd i ca ted  " I  have  a  p lace  ava i l - ab le "
9  o r  wha t  pe rcen tage  o f  t hose  i nd i v idua ls  who  a re  cu r ren t
10  use rs  o f  Roommates .com have  i nd i ca ted  where  i t  says
11 rnonth ly  fee zero or  the defaul - t  va l -ue?
L 2  A .  I  d o n ' t  k n o w .
I J ô  r F r r r n ì  n r y  \ r r ì r r r  a l -  . | _  a n l _  i  n n  l _  n  r l a n n q ' i  I  n f  ] _  ' l r a\ ¿ .  ¡ q ! ¡ M ¡ Y  J v u !  q u u ç l l u l v I I  u v  V ç y v A r u t  v I  U I I ç
L4  pe rsons  who  a re  cu r renL ly  use rs  o f  Roommates .  com t .ha t
15  f i t  t he  ca tego ry  o f  " I  have  a  p lace  ava i l ab fe ,  "  how
L6  many  have  i nd i ca ted  ze ro  o r  t he  de fau l - t  va lue  fo r
7 7  d e p o s i t ?
1 8  A .  I  d o n f t  k n o w .
I 9 O.  Tu rn  you r  a t ten t i on  to  te rm,  o f  t he  p resen t
20  use rs  o f  Roommates .com tha t  f i t  t he  ca tego ry  o f  " f  have
2I  the p lace avai l -ab le,  "  how many of  them have ind icated a
22  te rm o f  mon th - to -mon th  e i t he r  by  pe rcen tage  o r  number?
2 3  A .  I  h a v e  n o  i d e a .
2 4 (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  L70  i s  marked  fo r
25  i den t i f i ca t j - on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
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1 BY MR. BRANCART:
2  O .  I  w i l l  show you  a  documen t  i den t i f i ed  as
3  Bxh ib i t  L10 .  Th i s  i s  t he  sc reen  sho t  o f  My  Roommate
4  P re fe rences  o f  t ha t  web  page  as  i t  appeared  on
5  A u g u s t  9 ,  2 0 0 4 .  I s  t h a t  c o r r e c t ?
6  MR.  ALGER:  Ins t ruc t  no t  t o  ans Ì ^ re r  f o r  t he
1  same reasons  s ta ted  be fo re .
8  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  I 1L  i s  marked  fo r
9  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
10 BY MR. BRANCART:
1 1  O .  I  w i I I  s h o w  y o u  E x h i b i t .  I 1 I .  E x h i b j - t  L l L
12  re f l ec t s  the  web  page  My  Roommate  P re fe rences  as  i t
1  ?  r r r o q o n f  ' lr - * - - - - - - - y  appears  as  o f  Augus t ,  2008  on  the  Roommates
L4  webs i te .  Th i s  be ing  one  o f  t he  web  pages  tha t  has  to
1 (  l . r a  nnmnì_g led  by  a  use r  tO  beCOme a  member .  COr reCt?v v ¡ r r I / r
7 6  A .  N o .
71  O .  Idha t  i s  i nco r rec t  abou t  my  s ta temen t?
1 8  A .  I t  d o e s n r t  n e e d  t o  b e  c o m p l e t e d .
19  O .  Le t  me  reph rase  my  ques t i on .  Exh ib i t  L1 I
20  re f l ec t s  the  My  Roommate  P re fe rences  tha t  has  to  be
2I  c l icked through or  advanced through by a person who is
22 seeking to  become a member who has ind icated " f  have a
2 3  p l a c e  a v a i l a b l e .  "  C o r r e c t ?
2 4  A .  Y e s .
2 5 O. The purpose of  My Roommate Preferences
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I  a l l ow  a  use r  who  i s  l ook ing  fo r  a  roommate  to  mod i f y
2  t h e  s e l e c t i o n s  o r  c h e c k  b o x e s .
3  O .  By  mod i f y ing ,  t hey  can  mod i f y  t o  exp ress  o r
4  s ta te  the i r  p re fe rences  i n  connec t i on  w i th  the
5  i nd i v idua l  t ha t  t hey  w i I I  cons ide r  as  a  roommate .
6  C o r r e c t ?
A .  C o r r e c t .
I  Q .  When  I  have  used  the  ph rase  tha t  you  use  i n
9  you r  webs i te ,  " I  have  a  p lace  ava i l - ab le "  have  you
10  unders tood  tha t  I  have  been  re fe r r i - ng  to  you r  webs i te
1 1  p a g e ?
L 2  A .  f  r u s t  w a n t  t o  m a k e  s u r e .
13  O .  My  ques t i on  i s :  Have  you  unders tood  tha t  I
14  have  been  re fe r r i ng  to  you r  webs i te  page?
1 5  A .  N o t  n e c e s s a r i - I v .
L6  O .  You  remember  my  admon i t i on ,  i f  you  havenr t
11  unders tood  one  o f  my  ques t i ons ,  you  w i l l  l - e t  me  know.
18  Wi l f  you  do  tha t .?
1 9  A .  I  w i f l -  d o  m y  b e s t .
20  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  I 72  i s  marked  fo r
2 7  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r .  )
22 BY MR. BRANCART:
2 3  O .  f  w i l l  s h o w  V o u  n e x t  E x h i b i t  I 7 2 .
24  Exh ib i t  L72  shows  the  d ropdown menu  as  i t  appears  fo r
25 the prompt  age range on My Roommate Preferences.
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1  C o r r e c t ?
2  A .  T  a m  n o t  s e e i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  r a n g e .
3  O .  Th i s  i s  as  i t  wou ld  appear  fo r  a  use r  i n
4  2 0 0 8 .  C o r r e c t ?
5  A .  I t  m i o h t .
6  O .  I f  a  p e r s o n  w h o  i s  a  p e r s o n  w h o  h a s
7  i nd i ca ted  " I  have  a  p lace  ava i l ab le "  i s  comp le t i ng  the
8 my Roommates preference page and they ind icate the
9  p laceho fde r  va lue ,  t ha t  i s  no  age  range ,  t hen ,  when
' l  
^  r t - ^ - .  ^ ]  . . ir v  L r r çJ  . - - - ck  nex t  t he re ' s  a  pop -up  tha t  i nd i ca tes  tha t
11  th rey  mus t  make  a  spec i f i c  se l -ec t i on  as  to  age .  T rue?
1 2  A .  I  d o n f t  u n d e r s t a n d  y o u r  q u e s t i o n .
13  O .  I f  a  pe rson  comp le t i ng  My  Roommate
14  P re fe rences  page  ind i ca tes  the  p laceho fde r  va l -ue  a t  t he
15  end  o f  t hese  va l -ues ,  wh j - ch  i s  no  d ig í t  and ,  t he re fo re ,
!6  l eaves  the  age  rang ie  b lank ,  when  they  c l - i ck  nex t  t hey
I7  w i l l  r ece íve  a  pop -up  w indow tha t  says  "p lease  make  a
1 B  s e l e c t i o n .  "  C o r r e c t ?
19  A .  I f  t hey  mod i f y  t he  age  range  f rom no
20  p re fe rence  and  se l -ec t  t he  th ing  you  a re  ca l l i - ng  a
1 1  n ]  = ¡ a l - r a ]  r l a r  { _  h a r r  r ^ r i  ' l  I  õ ^ ô  â ñ  r ' l  ^¿ r  p a d c e l t ( ) t - * - -  , , - - L - L  u e e  d r r  d - L e f  t .
22  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  1 -13  i s  marked  fo r
2 3  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r . )
24 BY MR. BRANCART:
z 3 O.  Tha t  a l -e r t  i s  as  dep ic ted  j -n  Exh ib i t  I 13 .
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1  C o r r e c t ?  " P l e a s e  m a k e  a  s e l e c t i o n . r r  C o r r e c t ?
A  f - n r r a ¡ | '
3  O .  f f  t h e y  c l i c k  o k a y ,  i t  b o u n c e s  t h e m  b a c k  t o
4  Exh ib i t  ! 12 ,  wh ich  i s  t he  My  Roommate  P re fe rences  page .
5  Cor rec t?
A .  Y e s .
1  (Whereupon ,  Exh íb i t  No .  L74  i s  marked  fo r
B  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
9 BY MR. BRANCART:
10  O .  Le t  me  show you  now wha t  w i l l  be  i den t i f i ed
11  as  Exh ib i t  L l4 .  Exh ib i t  I ' 74  dep j - c t s  t he  p resen t
L2 dropdown menu for  the prompt  female as i t  appears in
13  My  Roommates  P re fe rences .  Cor rec t?
14  A .  Mv  Roommate  P re fe rences .  You  sa id
15  roommates .  O the r  t han  tha t ,  co r rec t .
L6  O .  I f  a  use r  i nd i ca tes  the  p laceho lde r  on  the
L7 dropdown,  which j -s  t .he no va lue down here under  no
18  fema les ,  t hen  when  they  c l - i ck  the  nex t  bu t . t . on  they  w i l }
19  rece i ve  a  pop -up  menu  wh ich  i nd . i ca tes  "p lease  make  a
2 0  s e l e c t i o n .  "  C o r r e c t ?
2L  A  r f  t _ t ra rz  rnod i f y  t he  d ropdown So  i t  se lec ts
2 2  t h e  p l a c e h o l d e r ,  y e s .
23  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  L15  i s  marked  fo r
24  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou rL  repo r te r .  )
2 5  ( N e x t  p a g e ,  p l e a s e . )
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1 BY MR. BRANCART:
2  Q .  Tha t  pop -up  they  w i l l -  r ece i ve  i s  re f l - ec ted
3  i n  E x h i b i t  L 1 5 .  C o r r e c t ?
A .  Y e s .
5  O .  f f  t hey  c l - i ck  the  okay ,  t . hey  reLu rn  back  to
6 the My Roommate Preferences?
1  A .  Y e s .
I  Q .  They  mus t  i nd j - ca te  one  o f  t hese  va lues ,
9  s t ra igh t  f ema le ,  l esb ian ,  s t ra igh t  ma l -e  o r  gay  ma1e .
1 0  C o r r e c t ?
1 l  A .  N o .
1 2  O .  I  a m  s o r r v .  O n e  o f  t h e s e  v a l u e s  h a s  t o
13  appear  where  i t  says  fema le ,  whe the r  t hey  se lec t  i t  o r
74  no t .  I t  has  to  have  a  word  va l -ue  the re  nexL  to  the
15  fema le  p rompt .  I t .  can ' t  have  the  p laceho fde r .
L 6  C o r r e c t ?
I 1  A .  Y e s .
18  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib í t  No .  L16  j - s  marked  fo r
19  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
20 BY MR. BRANCART:
2 !  O .  Show you  wha t  i s  i den t i f j - ed  now as
22  Exh ib í t  176 .  Exh ib i t  116  shows  the  d ropdown menu  fo r
23 the prompt  male as i t  appears in  2008 on the My
24  Roommate  P re fe rences  page .  Cor rec t?
2 5  A .  I t .  a p p e a r s .
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1  Q.  I f  t . he  use r  c l - i cks  the  p lace  o rde r  va fue
2  under  no  ma l -es ,  wh ich  i s  t he  b lank  the re ,  t hen  i f  t hey
3 c l ick  next  to  nav j -gate t .o  the next  page,  they wi f l
4  receive a pop-up window which ind icates "p lease make a
5  s e l e c t i o n .  "  C o r r e c t ?
6  A .  I f  t he  use r  mod i f i es  the  no  c re fe rence
7  se lec t i on  and  changes  i t  t o  t he  p laceho lde r  and  c l i cks
Q  n o v r -  { -  h p l ¡  r ^ r i  I  I  q ê ê  L h e  a l _ e f t .
9  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  111  i s  marked  fo r
10  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  t . he  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
11 BY MR. BRANCART:
I 2
I J
O.  Tha t  a le r t  i s  an  examp l -e  wh ich  i s  ] -11?
A .  Y e s .
1 4  O .  I f  t h e y  c l i c k  t h e  o k a y ,  t h e y  r e L u r n  b a c k  t o
15  the  My  Roommates  P re fe rences .  Cor rec t?
1 6  A .  Y e s .
71  (Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  L18  i s  marked  fo r
18  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
T9 BY MR. BRANCART:
2 0  O .  T u r n  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  n o w  t o  E x h i b i t  1 7 8 .
2L Exhib i t  L18 shows the dropdown menu for  the prompt
22 Chi l -dren as i t  appears on the My Roommate Preferences
23  sc reen  o r  web  page  on  the  Roommat .es  webs i te  p resen t l y
2 4  i n  2 0 0 8 .  C o r r e c t ?
2 5 A. Coul -d vou rephrase that  one more t ime.
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MR.  BRANCART:  I  w i l l  w i thd raw the  l as t
2  q u e s t i o n .
3 BY MR. BRANCART:
4  Q .  Exh ib i t  L18  shows  the  d ropdown va lues  fo r
5  the  ch i l - d ren ' s  p rompt  on  the  My  Roommate  P re fe rences
6  p a g e  a s  i t  e x i s t s  t o d a y  í n  2 0 0 8 .  C o r r e c t ?
1  A .  Y e s .
B  Q .  I f  a  u s e r  c l i c k s  t h e  p J - a c e h o l d e r  v a I u e ,
9  wh ich  i s  t he  empty  l - i ne  he re  under  " f  w i l l  no t  l - i ve
10  w i th  ch i l d ren ,  "  t hen  they  rece i ve  a  pop -up  i nd i ca t i ng
1 1  " p l e a s e  m a k e  a  s e l e c t i o n .  "  C o r r e c t ?
12  A .  I f  a  use r  mod i f i es  the  d ropdown f rom i t s
1 3  d e f a u l t  n o  p r e f e r e n c e  s e t t i n g  a n d  s e l e c t  t h e
1 4  p l a c e h o l d e r  a n d  c l i c k s  n e x t  o r  s a v e ,  i t  w i l l  p o p - u p .
1 5  O .  I f  y o u  s a y  t h e y  m o d i f y  i t  f r o m  t h e  " n o
1 ^  n r a f o r ê n r ì ê  q a l -  J -  i  n r r  t r  " L ^ !  l ^  * ê â 1 1  l ^ l r ¡  l -  h ¡ . l -  ?
- L U  P r ç r ç ! ç I I U E  Ð E L L I I T V /  W I I d  L  L , ¿ U  y L r t 1  l t t - - - -  - J
I 1  A .  T h e  s e l e c t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  d e f a u l - t e d  t h a t  a r e
1  R  ô n  l -  h e  n â c r e  w h e n  ' l  o a d e d  f o r  t h e  f  i r s t  t i m e  a r e
- v * Y  "
L 9  b a s i c a l l y  n o  p r e f e r e n c e .  T h e y  i n c l u d e  e v e r y o n e  a n d
z u  e v e r y r n a n g .
2 L  ( W h e r e u p o n ,  E x h i b i t  N o .  L 1 9  i s  m a r k e d  f o r
2 2  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r . )
23 BY MR. BRANCART:
2 4  O .  S o  E x h i b i t  L 1 9 ,  d o e s  t h i s  r e f l - e c t  t h e
2 5  d e f a u l t  p r e f e r e n c e s ?
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A  Y o q
O .  L o o k i n g  a t  E x h i b i t  L l I ,  t h i s  r e f l e c t . s  t . h e
3  de fau l t  se t t i nqs  fo r  Mv  Roommate  P re fe rences?
n  r ì ^ r v a a + .
n .  V V ! I ç U L .
O .  I f  a  p e r s o n  j u s t  c l - i c k s  n e x t ,  t h e s e  b e c o m e
6  t h e  n r e f e ¡ s n c e s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  i n  c r e n e r a f i n o  m a t c h e s
7  f o r  t h a t  u s e r .  C o r r e c t ?
A .  Y e s .
O .  I f  t h e  u s e r  m o d i f i e s  t h e s e  f r o m ,  f o r
1  0  e x e m n l  c  -  s f  r ¡ ' i  c r h t  Õ r  l e S b i a n  t O  S i m n l  r ¡  s t  r ¡ ' i  c r h t  + r - '  ¡ +l w  ç ^ q l L l I J I ç t  Ð u ! q J Y r I L  v !  ! ç ù v I Q f I  U V  Ð r ¡ t t } J J J  o L ! q ¿ V I r U t  L l I A L
11  w i l l -  become one  o f  t he  p re fe rences  tha t  i s  used  fo r
1 ?  c r e n e r a f i n o  m a f c h e s  f o r  t h a t  u s e r .  C o r r e c t ?
1 3  A .  Y e s .
I 4 O .  S i m i l a r l y ,  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  " I  w i l l  l i v e
1 5  w i t h  c h i l d r e n "  i f  i t  i s  c h a n q e d  t o  " I  w i l l  n o t  l i v e
L 6  w i t h  c h i l d r e n ,  "  t h a t  b e c o m e s  o n e  o f  t h e  p r e f e r e n c e s
I 7  t h a t  i s  u s e d  f o r  g e n e r a t . i n g  m a t c h e s  f o r  t h a t  u s e r .
1 B  C o r r e c t ?
1 9  A .  Y e s .
2 0  O .  T h e  u s e r  w h o  d o e s  n o t  m o d i f v  t h e  d e f a u l t s
2 7  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  E x h i b i t  I l L  h a s  s t a t e d  a  o r e f e r e n c e  f o r
2 2  b e i n g  i n c l - u s i v e .  C o r r e c t ?
2 3  M R .  A L G E R :  T h a t  i s  o b i e c t i o n a b l e  a n d
24  a rqumen ta t i ve .  He  has  asked  and  answered  the  reve rse
25  ve rs ion  o f  t ha t .  We  a re  no t  qo inq  to  ans r / re r  t ha t
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' l  r r r r o q 1 -  i n n  T t  i  s  a r c r i r n l g ¡ l a t i V e  a n d  a l _ S O  C a l l _ S  f O r
2  s n o c r r ' l  ¡ f i o n .
3 BY MR. BRANCART:
O .  A f t e r  a  u s e r  c o m p l - e t e s  t h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n
5  p r o c e s s  t h e y  r e c e j - v e  a  n o t i f i c a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  t . h a t
6  wh ich  we  have  p rev ious l y  i den t i f i ed  i nd i ca t i ng  tha t
7  f  h e v  h a r r e  e  m e m h e r  n r o f i l e .  C o r r e c t ?
MR.  ALGER:  Ob- iec t  and  i -ns t ruc t  h im  no t  t o
9  a n s w e r .  T h i s  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  d e p o s i t i o n  i n  2 0 0 4 .
1 0  T h e r e  i s  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  c h a n q e  i n  t h e
1 1  p r o c e s s .  I n s t r u c t  h i m  n o t  t o  a n s \ ^ r e r .
12  BY MR.  BRANCART:
I J O .  L e t  m e  a s k  y o u  t h i s  g u e s t i o n .  A f t e r  a  u s e r
1 A  r - r ' l m n l o J - o q  l - h o  r ê . n l i  r o d  r ^ r o k r  n : r r a q  i q  i l -  r r r a q o n f l r ¡  1 - h a
¡ / ! v u v ¡ ¡ ç ! J
1 5  o n e r â f  i  o n  O f  R O O m m a t e S . C O m  t h a t  l þ o r r  . r ê n ê r â t -  ê  a  m e m b e r
1  6  n r o f i  I  e  f o r  t h a t  u s e r ?
L 1 M R .  A L G E R :  O b i e c t .  A r q u m e n t a t i v e .  V a o u e
1 8  a n d  a m b i g u o u s .  L a c k s  f o u n d a t i o n .  C a l l - s  f o r
1 q  q n ô - r r - l  ¡ l -  i  n n
v I / v v s ! s
2 0 l Ï ¡ l h c r c r n n n -  n x h i b i t  N o .  1 8 0  i s  m a r k e d  f o rv g ì / v ¡ I ' ! ¡
2 7  i d e n t i f í c a t i o n  b y  t h e  c o u r t  r e p o r t e r .  )
22  BY MR.  BRANCART:
2 3 a .  E x h i b i t  1 8 0  i s  a n  e x e m p l a r  o f  a  m e m b e r
2 4  n r o f  i  I  e  f o r  â  n ê r s ô n  w h o  h a s  i n d i c a f  e c i  t h e r ¡  h a r r e  a
Õ t r  * ' r ^ ^ ^  ^ - - a i l a b l _ e  a S  l þ o s e  â r ê  n r o q o n t ' l w  r : r e a j - e c l  r ì r¿ - J  I J r o ' \ - ç  q ' v Õ . f I C . I J I ç  c r Ð  L 1 I ç J ç  q ! ç  v ! ç Ð ç r r u t j  v ! u q u ç s  v !
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1  genera ted  by  the  Roommates  webs i te .  Co r rec t?
2  A .  Can  you  repea t  t ha t .
3  O .  Exh ib i t  180  i s  an  exemp l -a r  o f  a  member
4  p ro f i l e  as  those  p ro f i l es  a re  cu r ren tJ -y  genera ted  by
5 the Roommates websi te  for  a  person who has completed
6  reg i s t ra t i on  i nd i ca t i ng  they  have  a  p lace  ava i l ab l -e .
7  C o r r e c t ?
A .  C o r r e c t .
9  Q .  The  i n fo rma t ion  tha t  appears  he re  under
1 0  w h e r e  i t  s a y s  E x a m p l e  2 ' s  P r e f e r e n c e s ,  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n
11 j -s  drawn d i rect ly  f rom the users My Roommate
12  P re fe rences  page  tha t  rn re  p rev ious l y  d i scussed ,  one
13  exemp la r  wh ich  i s  Exh ib i t  178 .  Cor rec t?
74  MR.  ALGBR:  Ob jec t .  Vague  and  amb iguous .
15  Lacks  founda t ion .  M ischa rac t .e r j - zes  the  p rev ious
76  tes t j -mony .  I  a l so  th ink  we  a re  ge t t i ng  i n to  th i s
L l  problem area where i t  is  s tuf f  that  v¡e went  over  in
18  2004 .  Mr .  Rhodes  had  an  oppor tun i t . y  t o  go  i n to  th i s  i n
19  g rea t .  de ta i l -  i n  2004 .  I  w i l - l  i ns t ruc t  h im  no t  t o
20 ansr^ ier  un less r^re can establ i -sh that  t .here has been some
2 I  c h a n g e .
22 BY MR. BRJ\NCART :
23  O .  The  i n fo rma t ion  tha t  i s  genera ted  i n  a
24 member prof i le  for  a  person who has ind, icated that  t .hey
25  have  a  pJ -ace  ava i l - ab l -e  where  i t  says  Examp le  2 ' s
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I  P re fe rences ,  t h i s  i n fo rma t ion  i t  appears  down  he re  i s
2  d r a w n  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  u s e r t s  s 6 ' m n l a r - i n n  n r  t h e
3  roommate  p re fe rence  webs i te .  Co r rec t?
4  A .  Y e s .
5  O .  Tha t  i s  t he  way  the  s i t e  p resen t l y  ope ra tes
6  and  has  ope ra ted  be tween  2004  to  p resen t .  Co r rec t?
7  A .  Y e s .
B  Q .  P r e s e n t l y  t o  v i e w  a  m e m b e r ' s  p r o f i l e ,  s u c h
9  as  Exh ib i t  180 ,  re f l ec t i ng  i n fo rma t ion  rega rd ing  a
10  pe rson  who  has  a  p lace  ava i l ab le ,  a  Roommates t  member
7 I  can  c l i ck  on  th i s  i f  i t  i s  ava i l - ab le  to  them th rouqh
12  the  My  Ma tches  o r  Ma tch ing  Roommates .  Tha t ' s  one  \n ray
1 3  f h e v  c â n  S e e  a  m e n ù c e l ' r s  n r o f i l e -  C o r r e c t ?
L4  MR.  ALGER:  Ob jec t i on .  I t  i s  vague  and
15  amb iguous .
16 MR. BRANCART: Let  me rephrase the quest ion
11  because  you  l -ook  con fused .
18 BY MR. BRANCART:
19  O .  V {ou ld  you  te l - l -  me  p resen t l y  i n  2008  how i t
20 is  that  members of  the Roommates websi te  can access and
2 t  v iew  member  p ro f i J -es ,  such  as  an  exemp la r  wh ich  i s
2 2  E x h i b i t  1 8 0 ?
23  A .  The  use r  can  l -ook  a t  t . he  examp le  p ro f i l e  on
24  the  home page .  The  member  can  l og - in ,  l ook  a t  t . he i r
25  ma tches  ,  c l i ck  more  i n fo  i n  t he i r  ma tches .
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I  Q .  I f  t h e y  c l i c k  m o r e  i n f o  i n  t h e i r  m a t c h e s
2 that  would br ing up a member prof i le  s imi l -ar  to  the
3  f o r m  i n  E x h i b i t  1 8 0 .  C o r r e c t ?
4  A .  Somewha t  s im i l a r .  Wou ld  vou  l i ke  more?
5  O .  Y e s ,  p l e a s e .
6  A .  They  can  sea rch  fo r  a  member  by  n i ckname.
7  They  can  pe r fo rm a  sea rch .
B  Q .  When  you  say  " they  can  pe r fo rm a  sea rch "
9 what do you mean?
10  A .  By  c l i ck ing  the  power  sea rch  tab ,  wh ich  we
11  d i scussed  ea r l - i e r ,  and  th re i r  ma i - I  cen te r ,  i f  i t .
L2  con ta ins  a  message ,  w iJ - I  have  a  l - í nk  to  the  p ro f i l e .
13  O .  I f  a  member  rece i ves  an  e -ma i l -  no t i f i ca t i on
74  and  they  c l i ck  on  tha t  e -ma i l  no t i f i ca t i on ,  t ha t  w i l l
15  then  l ead  them to  a  member  p ro f i l e .  I s  t ha t  co r rec t?
1 6  A .  N o .
L 7
t 8
O.  Where  am I  i nco r rec t  j - n  wha t  I  s ta ted?
A.  E -ma i l  no t i f i ca t i on  wou l -d  be  a  no t i f i ca t i on
L9  tha t  t . hey  have  a  message  in  the i r  ma i l -  cen te r .
20  O .  When  they  go  to  the  ma j - I  cen te r  where  they
2 !  have  a  messaqe ,  t hey  can  c l - i ck  on  tha t  message  and  tha t
22  wou ld  g i ve  them access  to  the  member  p ro f i l e .  Co r rec t?
2 3  A .  Y e s .
24 O.  Have you to ld  me a l - l  o f  the r^rays present ly
25  i n  2008  tha t  a  member  can  qe t  access  t . o  ano the r
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I  member ' s  p ro f i l e  on  the  Roommates  webs i te?
A .  N o .
O.  Wha t  o the r  ways?
A.  I  be l - i eve  th rough  new match  no t i f i ca t i ons .
O .  I ¡üha t  i s  a  new match  no t i f i ca t i on?
A .  I t  i s  b o n u s  e - m a i l  t h a t  i s  s e n t  o u t  t o
7  use rs  to  l e t  t hem know o f  new matches .  Tha t  mav  no t
8  n e c e s s a r i l y  l - i n k  d i r e c t l y  t o  a  p r o f i l e .
O .  An  examp le  o f  a  new match  no t i f i ca t i on  i s
10  an  exh ib i t  t ha t  we  p rev ious l y  l ooked  a t ,  Exh ib i t  163 .
1 1  I s  t h a t  c o r r e c t ?
I 2
I J
A.  Tha t  appears  to  be  one .
(Whereupon ,  Exh ib i t  No .  181  i s  marked  fo r
14  i den t i f i ca t i on  by  the  cou r t  repo r te r .  )
15 BY MR. BRANCART:
I O O.  Exh r ib i t  181  i s  ano the r  exemp la r  o f  a  new
I 7  m a t c h  n o t i f i c a t i o n .  C o r r e c t ?
1 8  A .  f  t  s e e m s  t . o  b e .
7 9 ô  T h r o r c r h  t h e  n e w  m a t c h  n o t i f i c a t i o n  t h e s eY .
20  a re  e -ma i l  no t i - f i ca t i ons  tha t  a re  sen t  t o  Roommates  I
2 I  members  adv i s ing  them tha t  t hey  have  a  new match .
2 2  C o r r e c t ?
2 3 MR.  ALGER:  Ob iec t  and  i ns t ruc t  no t  t . o
24  answer .  Th i s  h ras  cove red  i -n  2004 .  Mr .  Rhodes  had
25 ample oppor t .un i ty  to  explore.
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1  w e b s i t . e  c o l l e c t s ,  s o r t s  o r  d i s p l a y s  d a t a ?
MR. ALGER: Ob- i  ect ion .  Vasue and
T H E  W f T N E S S :  T h a t ' s  s o m e t h i n g  I  c a n ' t
A .  S a y  t h a t  a g a i n .
MR. BRANCART: Coul -d you read i t  back and
L 9  r e p r i n t  i t  i n  t h e  r e c o r d .
6 BY MR. BRANCART:
7 O.  Are there any changes that  you are ahrare of
I  t o  t he  ope ra t i on  o r  f unc t i on  o r  t he  manner  i n  wh ich  the
9  webs i te  func t i ons  s ince  2004?
10  MR.  ALGER:  Same ob jec t i on .  Vague  and
11  amb iguous .
L2  THB Vü ITNESS:  I  don ' t  know how to  answer
1 3  i r .
T4 BY MR. BRANCART:
15  O .  A re  you  aware  o f  any  chanqes  to  the  way  i n
t6  wh ich  the  webs i te  co l - l - ec t s  da ta  f rom use rs  s ince  2004?
z
3  amb iguous .
4








? q  r ì a l - r 1 -  n ^
-  . , w W .
(The  reco rd  was  read  as  fo l - I ows :
"Q.  Are you av/are of  any changes to
the \^ray j -n  which the websi te  co l l -ects
da t .a  f rom use rs  s ince  2004?" )
THE Vü ITNESS:  No .  No t  t ha t  I  can  th ink  o f
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1 BY MR. BRANCART:
z O. Are you a\^rare of  any changes to  the
3 Roommates websi te  s ince 2004 in  the üray or  manner  in
4  wh ich  i t  so r t s  da ta?
A.  No,  I  am not  au/are of  anyth ing r ight .  no\^ / .
O.  Are you aware of  any changes in  the manner
7  i n  wh ich  t . he  webs i te  Roommates .  com s ince  2004  d i sp lays
8  da ta?
MR.  ALGER:  Ob iec t i on .  Vasue  and  amb iquous
1 0  a s  t o  t h e  w o r d  d i s p l a y s .
1 1
1 9  r r ' l  a . a  q a
THE WITNESS:  Can  you  be  more  spec i f í c ,
13 BY MR. BRANCART:
1 A
L . ! O.  A re  you  aware ,  e i t he r  i n  t he  code  wr i t t en
15  fo r  t he  webs i te  o r  j - n  t he  manner  j - n  wh ich  i t  d i sp lays
16  da ta  to  i t s  use rs  o r  members ,  any  changes  s ínce  2004  to
L 7  p r e s e n t ?
1 8 MR. ALGER: I t .  i -s  s t i f l -  vasue and
L9  amb iguous .  I f  you  can  answer  i t ,  go  ahead .
2 0 THE I /ü ITNESS :  Tha t '  s  eve ry th ing .  Tha t ' s
27  the  who le  s i t e .  No t  t ha t  I  can  remember .
22 BY MR. BRANCART:
2 3 O.  I s  t he re  a  manua l ,  an  i n te rna l  manua l
24  w i th in  Roommates .com o r  some o the r  o rqan iza t i on
25  re f l ec t i nq  how the  webs i te  ope ra tes?
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3
4 BE fT KNOWN that  the foregoing deposí t ion \^ /as
5  taken  be fo re  ñ€ ,  STEPHANIE  D .  GUSTAVE,  Cer t i f i ed
6  R e p o r t e r ,  N o .  5 0 7 5 6  i n  a n d  f o r  t h e  S t a t e  o f  A r i z o n a ;
7  tha t  t he  w i tness  be fo re  tes t i f y i ng  was  du l y  sworn  to
I  t es t i f y  t o  t he  who l -e  t ru th ;  t ha t  t he  ques t i ons
9 nrnnnrrnr{gd t .O the wi tneSS and the ans\^rers Of  theJ } / - v l / v u I I v
10 wi tness thereto \^ iere taken down by me in  shor thand and
11 thereaf ter  reduced to typewr i t ing under  my d i rect ion;
12  tha t  t he  fo rego ing  pages  a re  a  t rue  and  co r rec t
1 3  t r a n s c r i p t  o f  t h e  s a i d  d e p o s i t i o n ,  a I I  d o n e  t o  t h e  b e s t
L 4  o f  m y  s k i l - l  a n d  a b i l i t y .
15 f  FURTHER CERTIFY that .  I  am in  no wav re l -a ted
16  to  any  o f  t he  pa r t i es  he re to ,  no r  am I  i n  any  \ ^ ray
L ]  i n te res ted  i n  t he  ou tcome he reo f .
1 8 DATED a t  Sco t t sda le ,  A r i zona ,  t h i s  8 th  day  o f
1 STATE OF ARIZONA
2 COUNTY OF MARICOPA








STEPHANIE D.  GUSTAVE, RPR, CA-CSR
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